December 27, 2011

Deborah Jill Chitester
Second Language, Literacy & Learning Connection, LLC

Dear Ms. Chitester:

This letter is in response to your recent request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). Your request was received on 12/23/11.

You have requested “a comprehensive list of all certified educators’ contact information.”

Contact information for certified educators working in Illinois public schools is available at the following location:

The most current information available is for the 2010-2011 school year. Open the Excel file labeled “Instructional Staff Only.” The data you seek is listed in several columns, which may be sorted to meet your needs:

   Column J- Identifies school district name
   Column K- Identifies school address
   Column L- Identifies city where school is located
   Columns P and Q – Identify last name and first name, respectively

If you have questions, please contact Amanda Reavy Simhauser at (217) 782-4648 or areavys@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

[Redacted]

Marcilene Dutton
Deputy General Counsel